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FOREIGN NEWS.

AUr. Houg's Repoi t of the lissiois in'
Travancore.

(Continued.)

After this interview with the Metro-
Politan, Messrs. Bailey and Baker ac-
companied me on an excursion into the
interior, in which we visited five Syrian
Churches; viz. Neranam, Chenganoor,
Callucherry, Puttengave, and Mavelh-
cary. We held 1on and, in more
cases thân one, interesng conversations
with the Catanars, Ôf whom there are
five or bix to each Church. The gene-
lality of them are ignorant of the most
remarkable Historic Facts recorded in
the sacred Volume, and much more so
Of the ptainest doctrines of the Christian
Paith. They evinced, however, a mos.
docile temiper; and submitted to be ca-
teciised, with the humility of children,
for upward of an hour together.

One of the Catanars at the first Church
which we visited, Neranani, is an intel-
lgent, and, from what we cou'd learn,
a good ma.. He answered every ques-
tio, asked him, the last of which was,

I sit enough i i SAY that we bave Faith
a the Lord Jesus Christ ?" His answer

to this question was remnarkable, consid-
Sring the general character of the Ca-

.niars for ignorance, and the recluse re-
gns1 which they mhabit-" No: our
'*OIts must show our Faith to be true."
On bearing this, we looked at one an-

er with the smile of satisfaction, to
so correct a knowledge of this fun-

Smeutal article of Christianity illumin.
b11% lese rorhantic but benxghted abodes.

11Y looking over the rest of the ques.

tions proposed, the Committee will be
able to form a better idea, than could
be given them in any other way, of the
intelligence of the Catanar of Neranam,
who answered most of them without
hesitation ; and also of the ignorance of
the rest, very few of whom could an-
swer more than one or two, and those
few replied to more than five or six. It
ought, however, to be mentioned. and
the fact will tend to confirm te wisdom,
and justify the pain,@ and expense, of
sending Missionaries to these interesting
people, (if indeed the measure required
justification,) that the Catanar of Nera-
nam derived his information from one of
your Missionaries, Mr. Norton, of Aile-
pie, with whom, I afterward leamned,
he lived for a twelvemonth. What then
may we not anticipate, some few years
hence, trom the residence and united la-
bours of three other good and active
nen in the midst ot the Syrian Churches!

The morals of the Catanars are as
iow as their knowledge. This was to
be expected fron their ignorance of the
Divine Commandments, and also of the
motives to holiness, with whichi he Gos-
pel abounds. Their worst passions,
being thereby without any moral re-
straint, were, in consequence of the ce-
linacy of the Catanars, but too eas.ily
inflamed. Colonel Munrosaw the evil
tendency of this custom;'and, since it
is not contrary to the Carions of the
Syrian Church for the Cataianrs to mar-
ry, he endeavoured to remove the truit,
iul cause of their immoralities, by en-
couraging some of them to enter the ma-
trimonial state ; he succeedeo in a tew
instances : and the Missionaries are a-


